
A: TCU Language House!

Question.

The TCU Language House offers students a unique, immersive
opportunity to improve their language skills and learn about

Francophone and German cultures.

As a member of the Language House, you will: 
  Improve your language skills outside

  the classroom in a social setting.

  Meet other students interested in language, culture and travel.

  Live in the center of campus in newly-renovated
  suites with lounge and kitchen.

 

About Language House

weekly conversation hours • theme dinners and cooking demonstrations
film nights • trivia nights • pétanque in the commons • Christmas market
museum visits for special exhibits • field trips • guest lectures by faculty

interdisciplinary activities during National French and German Week
French and German holiday celebrations such

as Karneval (Mardi Gras) and Oktoberfest 

Events and Activities

Parlez-vous français?
Sprechen Sie Deutsch?



At TCU, we believe that immersive, international experiences aren’t
just reserved for students who study abroad. We offer a variety of

opportunities for international engagement here in Fort Worth.
The Language House is just one way TCU is fulfilling its mission:

to educate individuals to think and act as ethical leaders and
responsible citizens in the global community.

Global Citizenship

The Language House is seeking enthusiastic students ready
to actively participate in house events and activities. 

Students must commit to using French or German
to the best of their ability while in the house. 

Students of all proficiency levels may apply, although preference
will be granted to students who have completed the equivalent

of one year of university-level French or German. Native
speakers of French or German who wish to live

in the House are also invited to apply.

Applicants must be rising sophomore, juniors or seniors. 

Qualifications

Interested? Contact a faculty advisor for details.
French Students • Dr. Marie Schein
817 257-6366 • m.schein@tcu.edu

German Students • Dr. Scott Williams
817-257-7163 • scottw@tcu.edu
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